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THEREis another scandal cue lu Can.
ton.

Nomoreflaking for troutthisyear, after
to-day. , ;

"

TnE Elmira Diller Pres' Pius is soon
to beenlarged and improved.

Altar; died the other day in Williams-
port from eating eneumbers-r don't eat
them.

ALMOST every night parties are out, on
the river with torch and spear anac the
tinny tribe.
- TUE bridge across the Susquehanna at
Owego, is being thoroughly overhauled
and repaired.

,
,

Tits foun4ation walla for the. new Le-
high Valley shopat Sayre forecast a mam-
moth bailding.

CAPTAIN RALPH GonE, of Shesbequin,
fell froni a load of grainone day lastweek,
receiving severe injuries.•

Tau Catholics of Sayre are preparing a.

o
spot to{ a cemetery on the lower end of
Keys ne avenue in that town.

Mn. M. LANDon started from Canton
lar4 week for Philadelphia, with a drove
of 108 head of two-years old steers.

A liummtit of tramps were arrested by
Chief of Police 3urns one day last week,
and ltdged in the jail at this place.

THE Athens. Tannery receives a car
load'of bark from Bingham's Station, on
the I. A. S. S. Railroad, every day.

nit'. village of Towanda is getting out
of debt, which is the most sensible.thing
a village can do.— Waverly Advocate.

SAVERCOOL won the purse of $25 in the
Walking match at Barclay last week mak-
ing 100 miles and 11 laps in the 30 hours.

THE Catholics of South Waverly held a
jubilee service at their church last week,
a visiting Priest conducting the services.

THE third National Temperance Camp
Meeting,. will commence at Spencer Wed-
nesday next, and close on the following
Monday.

MIKE, WALSH, one of the Wellsboro
bank robbers, gave bail on Wednesday of
last week, and was released from jail, at
Wellsboro.

T. W. ilovEy, of Troy, has putehased
10,000.pounds of wool so far this season.
The price paid averages from thirty to
thirty-two cents.

Ova exchanges -generally note thejact
that the hay crop is very light, and :pre-
dict that its price will be pretty high be-
fore next spring.

ROBIF., soil of IL 11. PATCH, of,this
place, fell tiom a cherry tree in Staii lding
Stone, one, day- recently, and fractured
his wrist quite badly.

W. H. NUTT had two fingers of his left
hand quite severely injured by a Circular
saw in FnusT's Sons' Furniture Factory,
in this place, on 'Tuesday.

A TENISTRANCE Union was formed- at
Wustinville recently, with Rev. Mr. PLAN-
tETTF., President, and NATHANIEL MOR-
GAN as Vice President.

FRED HOFFMAN, says the Troy Gazette
}of last week, on Friday paid the
:ince $1,76.5.76 on A..S. 3IANLEY'S barns,
burned.by lightning.

TnE annual session of theGrand Lodge
I. 0. G. F., of the State of New York
will, be held in Elmira on Tuesday, Au
gust 13th, in the Opera House. i

CHURCH of the Messiah (Universalist)
, Bev. WILLIAM: TAYLOR, Pastor, wil

• preacWnext Sunday, August 3d; at 10.
o'clock A. m. No-evening setvice.

THE Williamsport Banner says that
there will be very little cider put away
this fall, as the apple crop is almost an
entire Ware throughout that county.

THERE are a: number of cases of diph-
theria in our neighboring village of Wa-
verly. Mr. R. D. VANDuzitit's little boy
Hann; died of thescourgelast week.

Tiff: Managers of the ikadford County
Agricultural 'Society will meet—at the of-

ficeKof thle Secretary, in Towanda, on
Thursday, August 7th, at one o'clock P.M.

IT is said potatoes will be plenty and
elleap this season'. The high prices of
the past year induced growers to plant
largely, and an immense crop is the, re-

- suit.
THE Wyoming County Pomona Grange

vrill pic-nic at Lake Winota, August 20th.
Col. V. E. PIOLLF.T will deliver an ad-
dress on the occasion, on "Farmer's Or-
ganizations."

G. L. EAST ABROOKS, of Athens, is
abutit to commence the erection of a new
building north of and adjoining the now
double brick stores re4ently erected by
him in that village.

Two hundred dollars were, contributed
by people in Waverly for the fam iily of
the late Gi:onor. DEGAnAmo, whose death
was occasioned by a railroad accident at

thatplace recently. . '

St-xnAt School Institute begins at

Alba to-day, (Thursday), and closes Sat-
urday. The programme :of exercises is
an excellent one, and no doubt all wbo,at-
tend will be benetitted.. • -

WE want a correspondent in each town

in Bradford County. Persons desiring to

act such capacity, will learn terms,

etc., on application at our office, either by
letter or in person.

Tut: L. V. 8.11. Co. advertise that they
are prepared to furnish, on short notice,
cars for,excursion parties, if not less than
five in number, for any points along the
line of their road.

A LAWN Party will be given by the la-
dies of Christ Church, (Episcopal), on the
grounds of Mr. fir.lini MEncrn, Thurs-
day. July 31st. IReffesliments will be
served from live o'clock r.

WOWEMEN Will commence the construc-
tion of the Qwego Water Works, August
Ist; We suppose it will be about the year
2000 when the construction of such works
iu Towanda will be commenced.

THE next session of;•the Bradford and
Sullivan Pomona Grange will be held at
West Grasoiille, commencing August 28,
at half-past one o'clock r. M.

A. T. ,LILLEY, Secretary.
•

. REV. I JOuN 17ARRow, .of the M. E. •
Church, .Laddsburgh, will hold a grove
meeting at Spring Lake, Terry Township,
commencing 'Friday evening, August Bth,
to - cout-mue over the Sabbath. ' All wel-
E=CE

Pumas in Towanda willing to taketelaChekv the' Inatitite,
fronpAuguat 11thtd 22nd, will please in-
form the Superintendent how Mani!_ they
can accommodate, and at what price per.week. ,

Engine Company,No. 1,
of Owego, will go to Forest Lake, .13m.queharinaCounty, on the letof September,
where theywill camp out abOut aweek.
They will spendthe time in bunting and
fishing.

QutTa a number of:citizens of Athena
went to Wellsboro, Tioga Coupty, last
week, toattend a law snit between Jon.
DAN, of the Exchange Hotel, of Athens,
and Dr. Erman, formerly a resident of
that place.

Tuz independent :Repubitean, of Mont-
rose, has improved wonderfully of late in
its local department, and wo now class it
as among the befit edited papers that
come to our sanctum, " May it live long
and prosper."

OWING to the rain on Saturday last, the
Me betweei n Joni 0. WARD'S horse
"Larkin," and LER KINGSBURY'S horse
"lam," at Rutty; Park, did not take
place. The race will come off to-day
(Thursday), at two o'clock P. M.

AN ice cream festival will be held at
the Merryall 'Church, Wednesday after-
noon and evening, August 6, 1879. The
proceeds will be employed in the purchase
of a bell for that church.' A good time is
anticipated. Game one. Come all.

Tin excursion of Tiogsi Hose Company
of Waverly, last week, to Sheldrak ve, on
Cayuga Lake, was a very enjoyabieaffair,
and we judge a remunerative one to the
Company, as it required eleven cars to
convey the excursionists to the ake.

THOSE persons Who are in the habit of
going out on the river fishing on Sunday
would do well to remember that there isa
penalty against such business, and be-
sides, there are those who intend to see
that the law is enforced in the future.

AN elderly man by•the name of ANSoN
SEYMOUR, has been,missing from Bing-
hamton, N. Y., since Thursday of :last
week. When last seen he was standing
up in a boat on the Susquehanna fishing,!
and felrs are entertaiacd that hehas been
drowned.

TILE Binghamton Democrat says thatbuildet! Sut.t.trsx of that cityls." getting
out tlui oak pc we for a church ho i 3 build
ing in Towanca." Wonder in what part
of our village Mr. SULLIVAN is building
that church, and what denominationwill
Occupy it when completed? • • .

THE second section of an express
freight train on the Northern Central
road, ran into the first section standing
at the Grover Station one day last week,
smashing the caboose of the first section
and badly damaging the engine of the
second section. Nobody hurt.

A Non3fAfirSinging onvention opened
+t Wyalusifig,.on Monday of last Week,
o•continue for four weeks, under the

direction of. L. 0. EligltSON, of
Boston. trn that the attendance is
quite larg that a very pleasant and
profitable time is being enjoyed by all.

A'. SOCIABLE was held at the house of J.
J. donneat, Leßaysiille, on Friday even-
ing last. • Ice Cream and other refresh-
ments were served. The proceeds 9f the
affiiir were for the benefit of the N. E.
Church at that place. We learn that the
evening passed very pleasantly to all in,
attendance.

GOV ERNOU Flow, of this State, Gover-
nor MCCLELLAN, of New Jersey, Gover-
nor TALBOT, of 'Massachusetts; Governor
AN OMNI'S, ofConnecticut, Governor ROB-
INSON, of New York, and Governor PRES-
corr, of New Hampshire, are all expect-
ed to attend the Sullivan Centennial at
Wellsburg.

WE unintentionally omitted to make
mention last week of the fact that CAMI-
LLE CARPENTER, at' ODC time Local Edi-
tor of the Republica*, had takencharge of
the local departmentof the;Daiig Gaielle.
CitAnr.iE is an excellent itemizer, and theGazelle will undoubtedly improve under
his editorship:

TIIOIfAS Mounts, of Leßaysville, has
hisnew building up, and israpidly.pushing
it forward to completion. The'Adrertiser
Of that place says the " upper rooms will
be cotripleted first, as it is to be occupied
by Mr. LLOYD -as a daguerrian gallery.
When finished; it will certainly be a great
improvement to our-borough."

A AAN by the name of Cor.z got the
idea into his bead one day last week, that
he could' whip the whole of South Waver-
ly. In trying to carry out his idea he dis-
covered his mistake, and fines aggregat-•
ing about $5O will evidently be a sufficient
reminder to teach him the fruitlessness of
all such undertAings in4lie future. •

'

GEORGE P. ROWELL & Co., in the
Ainerican. Newspaper Directory for July,
show; that the whole number of newspa-
pers in the United States has increased
since January of the current year? from
K,703 to Now papersabound in the
Territories. Suspensions have been few-
er than in any corresponding period for
several years.

A MONO the old inhabitants of this vicin-
ity Mr. JAMES HIALSTEAD, of Davidson
township, this county, Can be classed
-amorig the most fictive. Mr. HALSTEAD
lives in the family of a relative, and al-
though past his ninety-eighth year his
mind is sound and ciciar, and his move-
ments are active for one of his extreme
years.-7.sulliran County Democrat. .

TUE Seneca FallsReveiltrgets its now
potatoes and peas froin'lTyre;- and the
Penn Tan Democrat goes for green corn
to Jerusalem. We cantafford to go to the
Holy Land for such coMmodities, and so
content ourselves with vegetablesshipped
from Havana.— WatleinS Democrat. We
get our ice cream from Athens:— Waverly
Advocate. We get our table butter from
Rome.

CHARLEY SMITH, of Elmira, addressed
a large meeting on the subject of Temper-
ance at the Union Church, Sylvania, on
Sunday ,evening, July 20th. After the
meeting a large part of the audience re-
mained, and a Temperance Union was
foi med, with the -following officers : Dr.
T. D. 6tsv, President; L. L. GREGORY,
Vice President ; AnaL HOLLENBECK, Sec-
retary ; Mrs. JamEi NASH, Treasurer.

THE Canton Sentintl of last week says
that Hon, B. S. DAETT received a letter
from lowa, last Thursday, whieh was ad.
dressed as follows :`"Mr. Daurr Canton
Bradford Co Pa. this is to DART that was"

in a hardware store some 8 years ago that
used to live in troy and went to the arma

(apt of cp 7 Pn c and was afterwards
Comisbid as major of the Same if this
man ant her P S please furred to him if
you no whOre he is and if you dont in
quire of Spalding that use to keep hard-
ware store and se. if he can give you any
inforema chap. •

A.NDAILW Hann,, riarrwly escaped _se..
HOPS injury, ifilOideatli; at FROST'S Fur-
`niture Factory, in this,place, on Tuesday
oil:tat week. His shirt sleeve in. son*
way beetirie'entanglealu the 'machinery
Titit:wkich heyraa at: work, and befallbeiould disengage it;not onlythe aleeve
but the whole ofthe shirt was torn from
his body. Be fortunately escaped with,
a few bruises. Mr. ilirEa lost three Of
hi fingers in the sane mill about three
years ago. •

"Jotel Conn, in the' employ of Eirkircmi
TUPPER, Esq., inPike, while, in the act
of moving a joist over head in the barnit
came down striking - him,in the arm,
bruising it terribly. He started for the
house, and when descending the stone
steps into the cellar for a. drink, fell and
cut an ugly gash on hischin.. lir,,Kicsrr,
of Stevensville, was called, and dressed
the wounds, and properly cared for the.
unrintunate man.7.Leßayariile Advertiser.

Mns. AANNAu LEwIR, wife of
LElns, of the Five Cent Store, met with
a severe accident on Monday morning
last. Mrs. LEWIS went to IMiturts' Meat
Market, in BEIDLEWAN'S bjock, to make

some purchases, and after doing so start-
ed for her 'residence, going .out of the
back door of the market_to the alley in
theIS rear of the building. In attempting
to•cross a plank running from the door to
'the ground, the plank gage way and she
fell into a cellar way below; a distance of
about eight feet, breaking her left cheek
.bone and injuring one of her lower limbs
quite severely. _

Leßoy Firn.—Last year the:4- was a
town fair at Leßoy ; the previous year a
Grange fair, but thisyear there is to be a
free fair, frees admission, free entries, and
free /to everybody. The ,fair will be ,'held
on the 29th and 30th of.September. Corn-
Pe'tent judges will be selectid to decide on
the comparative meritof stock, produce,
farming implements, cookery, needle:.
work, and whatever else brought and reg-
ularly entered. ilt is expected from what
is already known that the fair will be
much more extensive than last year. For
further particulars, inquire of the Com-
mittee of Arrangements : A. T. LILLEY,
S. B. DlouF., E. LILLE; L. E. PALMER,
and L. CHURCHILL.

AND now the " boys " and the "scion-
tifle casters of the fly," wantto know just
where the Local Editor and AD LAPLAIST
caught those sixteen black bass on Thurs-
day last, that weighed twenty-one
pounds. We have not the slightest ob-
jection to furnishing the desired informa-
tion. We sat in a boat and "took in"
five of them from the depths of the Sus-
quehanna, and AD from the same boat,
and during the same. time, and from the
same stream, coaxed the other eleven.
We fished with "clippers." AD did all
the putting of the " animals " on the
hooks. Any other information in regard
to that string of bass will be cheerfully
given on the person or persons desiring it
calling at this office.

INFORMATION WANTED.-MV. REUBEN
M. 'Nona's, of Dußoistown, a crippled
soldier, 'wants information as to the
whereabouts of his daughter,,llANNAu Ai
NORRIS.- It appears that about nine years,
ago she went to live with JOHN and Et—
VIIIA SNAVELY, they at that time having
charge of the Wilwood Cemetery, with
the understanJing that she was to be
treatedkindly and not -be taken out of
the State. He left this section about nine
years ago, and Mr. liouurs has not. heard
anything about her or him - since that
time. Any one knowing anything abotit
her or SN.AVELY will confer a great favor
by writing to Mt. Noun's, as ho is consid-
era.bly troubled about the matter. Ex-
changes please notice. Williamsport
Banner.

WESLEY Poor.; from having. imbibed
too frequently of the "ardent ". on !Sat-
urday last, became rather obstreperous
in manner and vulgar in speech, and when
Chiefof Police BURNS informed him that
he was under the necessity of taking.him
to the lock-up, WESLEY became belig,er-
ent, and informed the Chief that there
were not -policemen enough in the bor-
ough to lodge him'in that building. Ten
minutes after making that assertionW4
LEY was fully convinced that he had
erred in,his judgment, and that Chief
Muss generally accomplishes what ho
undertakes in the matter of making ar-
rests. Monday morning 'Squire. YOUNG
informed WESLEY that. he thought that
the sum of ten dollars, in the light oY a
fine for his recent escapade, and a few
dollars costs, incurred by the borough for
lodings, etc., would be the easiest way
for him to settle the littleaffair, barring
the payment of which little sums the
'Squire 'politely informed him that the
borough would be convened to insist on
his remaining as its guest for the period
of ten days.

MUTING AUTHORITY. —On Monday
last the Susquehanna Bridge Company
caused the arrest of Josnen STONEFETST,
of Litchfield, for breaking open the bridge
gate of the Company. It seems the pris-
oner crossed the bridge in coining to Ath-
ens without paying his toll. On his me-
turnthe gate-keeper locked the gate and
demanded the toll.' The prisoner, howev;

er, refused to pay, and taking an' axe
from his wagon, smashed the lock and
went on bis way. An officer waa notified,
and the party- brought before Jiistice
iIOYT, who after hearing the testimony
required $2OObail for his appearance :at
the next Court of Quarter Sessions: iv-
/MS & MaxsAitp appeared for the • Com-
monwealth. The defendant had no coun-
sel., .

The prisoner it seems usually carried
with, him an axe, and when arrestor' Offi-
cer SINBABAUGH took from his iperson a
large butchers knife which was found in
a belt. He is a hard looking specimen of
htimanity as we want to see, and if half
of the stories told about his brutality are
true, be should be put beyond( the power
of doing mischief. —Athena Gazett, July

THE SCI.LITAN CENTENNiAL.—GeneraI
Wimtss‘M. OltEno and Hon. Join( N.
111.7NGERFORD, the committee whot were
sent to Washington to invite the Presi-
dent and others to be present at thil,Cen-
tennis] Celebration of the Battle ofNeir-
town, returned List evening., The state
that President lIKvEs could not give
them positive assurance thathe would be
present. General SHERMAN and staff,
Major General H. G. WRIGHT, JOHN G.
PARKS, O. M. Poe. and STEWART VAN
VLE;T, With their staffs, will be present ;

also General McdLELEAT, Cs.im
and other distinguished individuals. Now
that there is some foundation to start on
the persons having it in charge will make
a success of it. It will undoubtedly be
the largest gathering of people ever wit-
6essed in the Chemung Valley. There
will be the largest number of distinguish=
ed men of our nation, both civillind mili-
tary, ever assembled in this section. Let
every one of our citizens do the utmost to
help the matter along' and aid the _com-
mittees in charge, and one of the grand-
est meetings that was ever held in this
portion of our State will be the result.—
Elmira ..tlticsrgiser,. July .4t/i.

Lrrzwaxsz, of Shinto/On, iras
attacked and thrown to the groluid by
maddenedbull, one day lastweek, ready-
ing severaloyerebraiseih bninctinj
it is belblied‘.ots daagetait'claricien

Turman the instrumentality of .Hon.
W. T. DAVIES, Opthotteand.kusi-logked
salmon, and the' same number 4 trout,
were put into streams and ponds of this
coputylast week. The trout wereplacid
in the &limier and Millstone creeks;
Odilie salmon in IhinflidiPood, Barclay, -
In the pond at Pond Hill, and Warren
Pond, in.Warren township. a

A KINDLY Dun.—Train 15, east, on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, of which
"Billy" Cummings *conductor, does not
stop st A-Tbter, but usually rushee past
that stationat a speed of not far from
thirty milesas hour. A few nights ago, •

a lady from Washington, onher
way to visit her "Lothar, wbo was lying
dangerously ill at her, residence in Bur-
lington ' township, peached Elmira too
latefor the local train, and was greatly
troubled at the thought of being detained
in, this city • over night. She applied to

Cummings and told him of the sad
nature other journey. He promptly con!,
sented to halthis train atUlster, and the
lady went on her way with. s better
opinion of conductors generally? and
Billy Ciimmings in particulars -Himire
Free Press, July 25.

PERSONAL ,

—Mrs. D. 11. GRAY, of Loßaysrilla, lr
visiting friends in Elmira, N. Y. •

—Miss Mazola Diciario, of this plat*
is visiting friends in Dundee, N. Y.

-HENRY •H. PENDLETON, .Esq., 'of
Philadelphia, is visiting friends at-Orwell
Hill.

—Rev. M. lIAMBLIN has been elected
-President of tho M. E. Literary Society'
of Troy.

--;EDWARD Wzmairs and wife, of Addi-
son, N. Y., are visiting Mr. W.'a parents
in this place..

—Mr. WESLEY Biwa:sus, Phiadel-
phis, is Speeding a few weeks with bis
parents at Camptoisn.

—Mrs. GEOEG TAYLOR, of Laceyville,
is visiting her sister, )fra. Joust BALD-
WIN, inLeßaysville.

'=—Mr. JORNJAMES, of Sugar Run, this
county, visited friends at Blossburg, Tio-
ga County, last week. .

—FRED SMITE, EnDEAN, and "Doc"
KEELER, who went West last spring, re-
turned to this place lastweek.

-Mrs..l. G. COrnsi, of. Elmira, is
spending a couple of weeks with her
friend, Mrs. GRAY, iu Leßaysville.

—R. A. Muneun, Esq., and wife, re-
turned home on Mondry last, from a vis-
it to the sea-shore of several weeks dura-
tion. ' -

—GEORGE 0. floncomn and •wife,
and

Mrs. D, F. POSIEROY, of Troy, have re-
turned from a trip. to the White Moun-
tains.

—Mr. E. W. HALE"and his son, Mr.
JAMEB Mum, of Towanda, Pa., were in
town yesterday on their way to Slatirville
Springs. —Owego 'Record.

—Rev. HALTACB ARMSTRONG, Of MOD.
roetOn, is spending a brief vacation from
his ministerial duties with his brother, A.
U. ARMSTRONG, Esq., at Binghamton,
N.Y.

-GEORGE E. BuLLocx, Esq., of Can-
ton, who has been confined to his house
for some time past by severe illress, is so
far convalescent as to be able to go out of
doors.

—JAMES WHITAKER, far fifteen years•
resident here, and an excellent business

?nan and latepartner of WHITAKER, LONG
Co., has returned to Waverly to reside.

—Troy Gazette.
—"DOLPR " ScntrrT, a faithful em--

ploye of the Letfigh Valley Railroad at
the transfer, Wiverly, has been promoted
from the-car gang to the house gang, a
much better position.

—Many parties are visiting Pisgah now-
adays. On Monday, Rev. J. B. WENT-
WORTH,,Rev. M. HAMBLIN, Rev. J. VAN-
'Kum and Rev. J.R. DRAKE and families,
were visiting there.—Troy Gazette.

—Mrs. W. T. DontioN, daughter of
WILLtAIi Scorr, is spending several
weeks in Towanda, visiting her parents
and friends. She brought Master Sccrrr
Donsos, a nice' lad of about eight weeks
old with her.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. W. LITTLE and fam-
ily, 'ofTowanda, are visiting for a few 2
days at Mr. _SAMUEL STARK'S in this
place. They came overland ,with- one of
Towanda's best " turn:onts."— Tie nkhan-
nork Democrat.

—Miss MOLLIE TIDD, of Towanda, is
visiting her sister, 'Mrs. Riensiin Ross,
OD Putnam streta...STANLEY W. LIT-
TLE, Esq., of To nda, has been spend.
jag a few days i 4 town. Ho spent Mon-
day at Lake Wiiola. Tunkhannoik
Standard. •

The father of Rev. P. S. EVERETT,
of Wellsburg, died yesterday, at North-
umberland, Pa. The funeral will occur

•

OD Saturday. Rev. FRANKLIN -PIERCE,
of -East Smithfield, will preach in the pul-
pit of the Wellsburg, pastor, and at Bent-
ley Creek in'the afternoon of Sunday.—
Adrerfiser, July ::sth.

—Tho following " personals " we clip
from the Leßayivilla Advertiser of Fri-
day last : W..H. WATsoN, of Orwell, has
been sick for several weeks, and is at
present no better. He is under the care-
ful treatment of Dr. DusErinuarr at his
residence.... Mr. M. J. COLEMAN and
wife returned from an extended wedding
tour on Tuesday last. 'They apparently
fall in line with those who have their
" neck in the noose " without the least
difficulty. ...Miss MINNIE WARNER, of
New York City, is visiting at her uncle's,
Dr. C. 11. WAnNER. She will spend some
timewit', her friends in this vicinity....
Mr. G. L. Boswouvu, of Manly Junction,
lowa, visited his many friends in this sec-
tion for a-few weeks, and departedfor the
West, his home, on Monday last. ...Mr.
E. 11..Counixo will teach the Fall term of
school in this borough, commencing the

first Monday in September. Mr. CODDING
is a good teacher, having taught this
school three different terms, and gave the
best of satisfaction—.Mr. S. Lirsixte and
Miss LYDIA 110LBROOK, from Lynn, Sur
quehanna county, Pa., were the guests of
Mrs. WESLEY REYNOLDS a few days last
week. • Mr. LYMAN is a .brother of Mrs.
:REYNOLDS.... Mr. WESLEY REYNOLDS
and wife left on Monday last to attend
the Normal Institute at Wyalusing, which
will be in aession four weeksC .We are
,sorry to state that Mr. 0. G. CANFIELD is
confined to his house by sickneis....Ass
Mona, from Troy, N. Y., was in town
list week visiting his brother, P. C.
Moen; and other friends....Mrs. .B.
STONE, of Wyalusing, visited her sister,
Mrs-46m PALDWIN, in this borough,
last week. _ _

THE FREE BRIDGE.
OrpflOX Or JUDOL CLWILLI.

l -

' Ia Us. Qearthr Sesetbne of Bradford County—-
/Is re proposedtaking of aus TowandaRriclgo 4e,
a CountyBridle under the Act of May 1, 1376,
(tutu*Supplement of May 3, 1373.—Receptioner
to Report of timers—Opiates of Ski Court.

It Is objected against these proceedings that the
Act of Assembly under which they ate had Is an:
constitutional.

The purport or the first and twang exceptions
taken together ti, that the legislature can not
authorize the taking or a bridge erected by a cor-
poration over a river mating a highway on which

Mthl required to travel, and for creating
linden greirim charged and taken. and making
thereoaeounty bridgelot the amain/ of Which
no tails cad be charged or takes. 'although inch
brillfs le necessarasto the seatemodation of
w c trate and t of tolls oar the
'ar*

Tla,Adtair 41144e15072074.
ander which-these Inge inn* nudity:ed. In
express terms pray des a mode by which a bridge
erected by a company may: upon earepetustlon
being made. be tales fromthe company and made,
boa lat: tkeg3M9gesd tnePublies,

By Sectionarea, Article'KM tit the Constitution
of ISM It is declared that.- "The exercise of the
rightof eminent domain shall -never be abridged.
or so construed astoprevent the General Assembly

es 'r&iiini4pentiPiltr% and gisSail;'Pe Bea saml3ll4the of
•

The Catiniltution of 'Sal tat. "ati
man's property shalt be taken or applied to public
tole Winced the consent of his representatives, and
without just tompeymtion being made."

' 70Karnifsfal. , 11410 Watts, N, Itwas said
pelt GRIM C. J.'. that this elates Is a disabling,sot
an enabling on., that theright to take property
for publicuse wouldhave existed without It.

Thliright of eminent domain is Inherent Inall
governments,and requires no constitutional pro.
vision logive it lora. Tara,vs,Porter., 4 Hill,
143. • Its existence and fora ate barrier clearly
impliedand acknowledged in the portions of the
Constitutionabove quoted.IttelllSTlghtfalnirtiorityintricheasts Mawr
sovereignty, tocontrol and regulate those rights of
aMile Mane" adiletf"Pertilin itrildur- entails in
etainta. andthePpolopitttliand ellataindlithud
property for thepublic benefit.as the publiceqfdy.
neceswlty, emsesafeisee or welfare way demand.
3 Kent. Com. 833-340. Cooley'sCoatadmpations,
652 and eases cited In note.

Every species ofproperty which the public needs
may require, and which governante ran not law-
fully appropriate ander any other right, Is subject
tobe seised and appropriated under this tight.

Lands for public ways, building! standingla the-
way of public improvemefits. or which for -any
titherreason it becomes necessary fob Or to.
move, or destroy for publle! good • stemma awe-
ter ;emporidefraneAteel.aM generally, legal and
equitable righted ever/ discription are -liable to
be rhea wtatreL I.d.Wend authorities there

irrageng In fraleb eit 13 no;Mae saved that
private preiperty la lad MOM a.patent.
vs Penn's Cilia Co., 66 Si, Rep, 0.,' ran epodes
of prevailing ballad to be held enders eantraut
with the -slate.and let it has never been doubted
thatlandthee had maybe taken for publican.,

In.Bonaparte MtC. A. IL 11. J Co.. 3 BaldwinC.
O. U. S. Be. 2witowiiiaid:, that astatine tnui,
chise law toll frodifire. or rood ametyleblio this,
sovereign right and maybertaketa and aP
to publicuse whenever public exigenertre

re-
quite tt. "'for," says the judge Who delivered the,

"h frenehise is 'INN and 'detentritted
property. but it mast be- on media= of inaltibe
compensation to the proatetara." • -

'lnhere be In the auumption reasollebia secant-
modules as reverts the ?utile, this' right of an
appropriation may be ' applied to turnpikes,
bridges, ferries and other like property. Chancel-I
ler Walworitt. Is Wend., It, 15.- Boston Water
Co. vs Boston tort Worcester It. It. Co.. 2.3 Pick.
Rep. NO. - Phut rit Kensiegton, 2 Rewle, 418.

' Inthe ease -of Li ng ins Fuller. 8$ St. Rep., 170.
it was held, that the Act of 9th April, 1867, which
*mho' Ices the taking of an acre of, land by schocti
directors for the purpose of a district school house,
is not unconstitutional: in that, ease -an acre of
land belonging to Mrs.- Long lu -the borough of

.Troy was taken, appraised and set apart by- the
anal directors.- The IMAM held toDeWitt°, '

The degree of the public necessity is eielusively
for the legislature. It is not a judicial question.

"Rut the Courts will take care that private property
is taken enderabstention of eminent domain for
no other thaw a public use. Per Strong J. in
Smedleyvs Irwin, 61 et. Rep., 451. •
it undoubtedly must rest as a generatfule with

the wisdom of the' legislature to determine when
public uses require the assumptlMl or private plop-
arty ; but If they should take It for apurpose lot of
a publicnature, as if the property of A should be
taken and given to B, or if they should vacatea
grant of property or a franchise under thepretext
of some publicservice, such tesiess woad be clearly
unconstitutional. 2Kent's Com.. 1110. -

Inpangs of. the Acts of 1676 and 1675ander
consideration, the legislature- declared. in effect,
that under circumstances enumerated therein it
might be for the public benefitthat a toil bridge
owned by a corporation should become a publicor
meaty bridge. tree to all persons. But the-lees-
lion ofnecessity in each case as It mayarise. was
referred to the local courts to be determined by
the agency ofviewers and the concurrence or nco-
coucurrence of the grand jury. .

The mode adopted in this Act is substantially
that which has always prevailed In regard to
taking property for roads, /km, and is sustained byi,
decisions of the Supreme Court. 16 St. Rep. IS.

The result of the authorities appears tohe, that
the only conditions to the exercise of the right of
the state to take private propetty Is that the public
gond requires it, and that adequate compensation
be made therefore. The fact that the public good
does require tt is tabs ascertained •by legislative
authori:y which authority !Abe be delegated to a
corporation or even to an Individual where the
purpose Is of public utility.

It is contended here that the taking of a toll
bridge and making it free to allis putting It to no
higher use, and therefore nut within the,posrer of
the legislature. Of course the bridge will baptised
over in the same manner after taken as before, but'
that has nothing todo with thequestion. The use;
in the senseof the law, will not be the same.

A free bridge Isopen for travel by nightand by
day, but In the hands of a private corporation it I
May be sometimes closed to the Incoureolence of a
traveler, and can never be rightfully cruised with.
out complying with legal exactions in the shape of
tolls. In the one case the public have the absolute
rights and In the other conditional rights eau- .1trolled by the corporation. In the one ease the
bridge Is maintained principally for the purpose of
private gain and In the other for theaccomodatlon,
convenience and welfare. of the public and for Its
relief from an unnecessary burden,

I have no doubt as to the constitutionality of the
Art of 18711as amended by the Act of 1575. Is
not In conflict with any clause of the federal or
state constitution.

The third exception to the report may be dbl.
missed with the single remark, that there is toth-
ing In the law which requires that a bridge to be
taken for public use shall be in the line of a public
improvement or a part thereof.

Thefourth exception cannot be sustained. • The
law provides that proceedings under the statute
may be begun and carried on upon the petlikie Of
twenty residents and tax payers of the county.

The fifth exception asserts that the bridge pro-
posed to be taken and appropriated Is not situate
where a public highway is crossed by a river or
other stream,:
. No evidence in regard to this exception was
taken, but the eseeptants content themselves with,
a simple denial ofthe facts alleged in the petition.
The petition alleges that the bridge in question Is
over the Susquehanna River between the borough of
Towanda and the townshlpof Wysox In the county
of Bradford where said river„crosses a road . or
highway—that said road in Wysox township Is
known as the NewEast Towandaroad and that said
road-in Towanda borough is known as Bridge,
street.

It appears by the document in evidence on the
argument of these exceptions that there is a road,
leading up and down the river and that from It
there is a causeway for a distance of thirty or
forty rods to the end of the bridge.

If this causeway la maintained by the bridge,
companyand is necessary to reach their bridge It,
is part of the bridge itself and would pass by • sane
of its franchisers If it is kept in repair by the
public it Is a public highway. • ..

Ryer since the bridge was erected more than'
forty yearsago there has been a way open toeach
end of the bridge.

The bridge Itself Is a highway and forms the
connecting linesbetween the highways on oppeellssides of the river.

It is surds' not necessary to bring a case within
the Act of Assembly, that the petitioners shout
show that a highway bat been laid out sot only
but across the river. I apprehend thatexcept I
the case of state roods laid out by the COMI/11101101/L
era appointed for that purpose, no case can be
found where a public road has been laid out by
course and distance zeroes the .nusquehaena
And yet, within the meaning of the law, where
there is a highway to the river on each side, the
river may be said to cross a highway.

And although there may be sorecord of a laying
out of the road, yet if it has, been used by the
public as a highway- for twenty-one years it has-
become a highway by prescription. Many high.
ways throughout the Commonwealth stand upon
no other title. The Art of Assembly under ctn.

snleration applies to highways without regard to
the Manner of their becoming such. The fifth
exception is overruled as not founded In fact.

The sixth and seventh exceptions are overruled.
The law does not require that the petition upon
which the proceedings are founded should be
sworn to. Under the generalroad law of the State
for the laying out of roads or erecting County
bridges,a Nation of eltixens is required as In the
act of .1576, but It 'has never been the'practice to
require them to be Sworn-to. An oath is never re-
qulred to a petition in the quarter tessions except
by virtue of somevatute.

Notice appears to have been given by the view-
ers as required by the Act of Assembly, there was
us necessity to give special nutice to the Commis-
sioners of the County.

The efgefk and ninfh exceptions cannot be sus-
tained. Where several persons are authorized to
do an act of a public nanny which requires dellte
eration, though all should be convened, a majority
may decide. Turnpike Road by Charri Tort,A
Blaney, Nl': Paradise Road, 6 Casey. 20.

The exceptions to the report ofviewers are over-
ruled. But we do not now confirm the report upon
the merits. The Act requires the approval of the
Grand Jory, before final action can be taken by
the Court. Request -having been, made by the
Bridge Company that in their inquiry Into the
propriety of - approving and confirming thereport
of the viewers that witnesses maybe-examined
for and against the same, agreeably to the provi.
atone of the 11th Sectionof the Act, the Courtwill
refer the case first to the Grand Jury to be consid-
ered andacted upon air-required by law.

And now. July TM, -1579, the exceptions by the
Towanda Bridge Company to the- report of the
viewers are overruled, and it Is directed that the
rrport be laid before the Grand Jury at the Septem-
ber sessions of the Court, and that it requested, it
Is directed that they bear and examine witnesses
for and against the same. -

WILLIAM ELWMLL,
President Judge 2tlth Iti,trlct,

(holding Special Court).

;weal Correspondence.

LEROY ITEM&
•Mn. Einron Thinking a few items

from this vicinity may interest, some of
your readers, I venture to pen them.

On the 25th inst., Mrs. JAMES MCCILA7
fell down stairs and broke one of her

arms. Orithe Nth inst., (sons LEwis
had an elbow put out of joint and an arm
broken while wrestling, and Mrs. Co.
NENSPARKtri fell and sprained her ankle
while berrying.

The county bridge across the Towanda
Creek at Leßoy has just been repaired by
authority of the County Commissioners
at an expense of 1425. There were sevr
eral responsible partiel'who were ready
and willing to have built anew bridge for
less money, and say there was no chance

'given them to do'so. They also claim that
the repairs done might have been matio,
for half the cost.

Rev. C. 11. Cnowl. preached his fare-

uvell sermon at the Baptist Church on
zunday evening last. The church will
long feel the loss of, so active a pastor.
Re goes to a new field in Tioga county,
but will still live in the memories of the
brethren of Leßoy.

King Alcohol got on a spree last 'Thurs-
day and Friday, and took possession of
several young men and boys. The way
the firey king tumbled them about in.the

.

_

night so they tailed_to. find their way
home as umiak tl`. io 'tiea caution to
Women, children and cripple!, at leant.
WhO!hall chain tite!lieinen; 'via it-
tempt to -ciitch him, when the Church a

*naMiAktrnle, 4d ruin' ber
-borders!'

The people ot_CarboriRun are ereelanif
a belfry on ttnOr near church, preparatory
to getting a bell. •

antlay is building new•. aobool houie
at; an expense of little less than 4800.
llistasuAL McCasszY has the job.

July 28 1870. Dams.
TIM MOUT PLEABUT.

. Mops? Milian's, July 27th.
Ma. Euiroa :—Thinking that a few

lines from this place would be acceptable
in the columns of your worthy paper, I
send the following :

-
'

• School closed July 21st, after a term of I
three mouths taught by Mira ADA E-
Stionze, one of the most accomplished
teachers in oar public schools. She is, in-
deed, a "progressive teacher," as every
one will admit who had the pleasure of
attending the grand entertainment given
the following evening. Although the
weather was rather unfavorable, it did
not prevent a good attendance. The
house was well filled with friends of edu-
cation, who listened with marked atten-
dolt to the beautiful exercises which bad
been so carefully selected by the teacher.
It was surprising, I might say astonish-
ing, to the many parents present to see
borr well the children did in their first at-
tempt..': It was east to discern, from the
smiles on their faces, that they didrealty
appreciate, their . faithful teacher, and
were here heartily glad that they bad
done so much to assist in the good work.
Many were the tears that stole silently
down the scholars, and even parents
cheeks, when the last good-bye was said.
Mrs. P. J. SMITH was present, and gave
a short but very interesting address to
parents, which will not soon beforgotten.
They were also very grateful to him; for
plenty of good music.' Mr. SMITH is deep-
ly interested in the welfare of the young
—they will ever find him a true and sim:
pathizing friend in their struggle up the
Hill of Science.- FROM A FRIEND.

irIALUBING WINNOWING&
The Normal Musical Institute opened

July 21st, with a goodly number in at-
tendance.Mr. EMERSON and assistants
are developing the harmonic element of
itivinembers with extraordinary skill in
imparting instruction .in that lucid and
thorough manner that defies criticism.
Their earnest labors cannot fail to secure
to all earnest, sacrificing and ambitious
ones, that advancement in the science
which promises its own rich reward.

As a rule, it is a poor business thatcan-
not afford to enlarge its capital witha lit-
tle of its profits. It is none the less that
of a vocal music teacher than any other.
The present normal school would seem
toogood an opportunity for a live teacher
of Bradford County to pass.

Neighboring Counties.

SULLIVAN COUNTY.
From the Dashore Review, Joy 24

Morris. Ellis has been taken toDanville
for treatment. His insanity_is of a mild
nature, and it is thought he will be speed-
ily cured....Mr. B. Bylvara started Mon-
day morning for the oil region in New
York and Pennsylvania. He has the
"grease," if.he feels like investing it....
With the exception or two or three days
at ninety to ninety-eight degrees, the
thermometer has been from forty to sev-
enty degrees in Dushore. It's just com-
fortable here ; in summer no region can
surpass the North Mountain.... Wednes-
day morning —a slight improvement in
the condition of Hon. GeorgeD. Jackson.
His -disease partakes of the nature of
dropsy of the heart. Dr. Newton remov-
ed thirty-four ouncesof secretionson Fri-
day last.... Fanners are busy getting in
their hay and grain; other branches of
business are exceedingly quiet, - Last
year the dull season began with June and
lasted nearly three months. This season
business was good until the middle of
July, So that we fray reasonably expect
but a short-season of depression.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY
From the Montrose Democrat, July23d

The Susquehanna County GreenbackCommittee met on Saturday last. " About
fifteen districts were represented. The
time for holding their nominating conven-
tion is fixed for. Monday, September Ist.
....A barn belonging to Mr. Horace Rob-
erts in Jessup, was burned op Sunday ev-
ening, together with the contents, about
eight tons of hay. The fire is supposed
to be incendiary ....The Temperance
Committee that met at Susquehanna July
10th, resolved itself into a convention and
nominated M. D. Mattoon as a candidate
-for Prothonotary of thiscounty.

WYOMING COUNTY
TnAkbannoct Standard, July 25th

"Mrs. John McCabe, of Meshoppen met
with an unfortunate accident onSat urday
last. She was lifting a piece of plank
which slipped and fell upon her foot in-
flicting an injury so painfulas tocause dan-
gerous illness on Saturday night....The
barn of Chailes B. Lacey, of Laceyville,
was destroyed by tire about a week ago.
Two children were playing in the barn
where one lighted a match causing the
fire. The barn and summer's harvest
were destroyed.... John Walters, of Rus-
sell Hill. has recently lost his ,two chil-
dren, one a young lady of twenty, the
other a boy of 1 fourteen, by that fell
scourge, diphtheria. The easels particu-
laily sad as there were but these two, and
they were but crossing the threshold from
youth to manhood and womanhood when
the ordinary perils of childhood are sup-
posed to be passed and when the parents
might reasonably look to them for sup-
port and comfort in declining years. The
bereaved parents have our heartfelt con-
dolence and the sympathy of the entire
community in their sad affliction. Elijah
Kintneri of Russel Hill, has also lost a
child about six years of ago, from the
same disease.

TIOGA COUNTT
We!labor° Agitator, July tn. • •

It is reported that during the storm of
last Wednesday the Baker school-house,
about three mileS from Westfield, was
struck by lightning, the electric fluid
tearing up the flooring and slightly dam-
aging the building otherwise. The teach-
er was slightly hurt; but the children
were not injured... .Mr. D. Harrison, a
farmer living near • Elkland, had both'
bones of one leg broken below the knee

•by the kick ora vicious colt, A few days
ago....The general report from all parts
of the.county is that the bay crop is bet-
ter than was expected, This is,a happy
sort of disappointment....Commissioner
Peters has about recovered from his re-
cent attack of fever. He was in town
yesterday, and is looking. almost as well
as ever....The members of the Medical
Association have erected a handsome
monumental stone over the grave of Dr.
H. A. Phillips, formerly of Knoxville....
A rattlesnake measuring four and one-
half feet was killed in the cellar of Mr.
Herrington, at Covington, a few days
ago....Mrs. JohnBlair, of West Coving-
ton, washadly injured a few days ago by
being thrown from a wagon by the run-
ning off or a wheel.... We are informed'
that a substantial farmer at East
Charleston was badly takimAn by a swin-
dler a few days ago. The farmer thought
he was only being made an agent for the
sale of spring beds.; but after he bad sign--
ed the papers he discovered be had infact
given an order for twenty-five beds at 4410
each. It is

e
a good rule never to sign any

paper that you don't fully understand....
Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton, confirmed,
lor, persons at Blossburg last week Sun-
day. .

BUSINESS LOCAL.

MirBIRD CAGES at_the 99ctstore

CirLarge .stook of. Lh4DIEB TI
ke„ at J. 4. IiNNTV, Agent. t 1

re Can at J,L. Kent's, Agent, andlook
et those SHETLANDSHAWLS. Ten cheep. ft

. ..

. . . r ' - -•

manna) sau.. comsat:rim. IiA,I.L. ,u MIXON IWO..

EAST FRONT

Wyoming
WEST FRONT.

seminary. and '.0.000-Cial '- college !,..!
... ..•.i•r ••..•.~.•~: ..rr..•...w.... ==

_

.

The Seminary offers to students the following Courses of Study : -Coiremon English; Normal Course, Literatture and Science,
Classical Course, College Preparatory Course, Course. in Music, and Course in Art. Students not desiring tir take any one of the
Courses of Study may take any studies which they are prepared to enter. 'Pricis within the reach of all. -. .

The Commercial College gives instruction inPenmanship, bominercial Law, Political Ecogomy, CoMmereial Arithmetic;Bus.
mess Correspondence, Telegraphy, and Book-keeping as applied to business of all kinds. The larger part of the instruction -is

given through actual business transactions. ,Diligent Students graduate in fourteen weeks. trio reduced price of tuition is ex-
•ceedingly low. . ..

_ .114. .

.

Fall Term opens August 27th. Commercial students address'Rev. L: ,L. SPRAGUE, A. M., and all others;Rev. D. COPE..
LAND, D. D., Kingston, Luzern County, Pa. •,, ,

':. . , - . - lw. -

ar Tty;our,New :Jap. Itestin
town. DECKER.& VOUGIIT.

I BARGAINS in TEAS at JAMES
MIGCABEI. .

lir A general assortment of choice
fresh groceries always kept on hand by James

McCabe.' •

tir The ' best of teas at the fewest
prices atFAMES MCCABE'S.

Vir DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESSGOODS, at J.L. KENT'S,AraL- if

Elegant stock o new CHROMOS
and OIL PAINTINGS at the 9iJet store.

tirOir-goods.are trop awl of the best
gustily. DECKER A VOUGUT.

tir Jetties • 'McCabe hai as choice
FLOUR as there Is In any muket.

BS,. Choice' TEAS and COFFEE a
specialtyat DECXER & youvarrs.

rir Cash paid for Produce at
17Ju17-tf DECKER & VOUGIIT'S

_ Vff"Fruit Jars, Rubbers and Jelly
Tumblers, it the 99ct store. • .

I Provisions of all kinds, of the best
qualityat DECKER &

ter7 XX STAR' CEMENT—Just .ro-
calved it-car load of this ;rateable cement.' Nooe
better. Satiate'aloe guaranteed. Price .1.50per
barrel. 2 wk. , R. M. INaLt.r.s.

rir Bargains in TABLE LINENS
NAPKINS, CRASHES, &c., at J. L. KENT'S
Agent. tt.

tar The Fall Term of Rome'Aca4emy
will commence On Ailti.UST 23tb, 1879.1ams or

board can be,bad at reasonable rates: arr!
BROWN, Pringpat.

U,rJohn Maddock.Sons' •celebrated
cable-shape send-porcelain Crockery at the lo Cent

Store; also a full assortment, of Crockehy and
Glassware at the lowest prices. tti

Ur The Largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shea-for Ladles'. Misses' and Cblldrens'
wear Is found at C.ORSER'S new ;Wore, corner Main
and Plnewta..•Treey IS Noble's Block. apr4lB

Vir Comm has the bestwearingShoes
for Men, Boys andliontha! wear.. ever offered In
Towanda, "ad at prices within the mealat in:

ler Forfine-Villinery,first class Hair
Goods, Javacanvass, Gold and Silver tinted Card
Board, and Children'sSailor Hats, call on Mrs. M.
A. Fletcher, No. 4, Bridge Street. Bleaching and
sewing over a specialty.

Die CASSIMERES at very low prices
toclose them out, at J. L.KENT'S, Agent. tf

MARRIIED.
BROWS-HALL-Ai the home of the bride.

June 22d. 1879, by P. S. Everett, of Wellsburg..
Mr. tin:del Brown and MIAS Sarah Mali, elf of.
Ridgbury. Pa.

MILLEIG—MOBIER.Je-,t the home of MoSes.
Miller,July 11th, bir P. 8. Everett, Mt. Moses
Miller and Miss Emma Mosier, ail of Ilidgbury,

TUTON—SIILLER.--At the homer idiseslililer,

re L. B. RODGERS challenges compe-
tition for !pant, of goods and low prices on Sub,
Doors, Blindi and Molding, and al building ma-
'feria]. laugS-tf]

July Nth. byP. S. Evirett. Mr.William Tatou
and Mire Maggie Miller,an of Itldgbury, Pa. •

BRADLEY—PECKIIAM.—At the home. of_
David Burt, Jair=d, by P. s., Everett.
Bradley,-of Guilford, N. , Y., And Miss May
Peckham, of Ridgbary, Pa.

WATTS—SMITIL—At West Franklin,' July 23,
t879, by.Elder Calvin Newell. Mr. J. W. Wattsor Granville and Miss Libbie Smith of West
Franklin.

rir Where can I get the best quality
o TEAS for the LOWEST PRICES Iss questlon
every family wants correctly answered. JAMES
McCABE, in Mercer Block, will answer to the
entire satistactliva of an who will can at his

grhcery. • 17 July.

i DIED.
BENSON.—At Watenntowm July it, ISM ltary A.

Benson. aged -R1 years, .6 months and. 11 days.

rir STERN BROS', of the NEW
YORE STORE, willCLOSEOUTtheirentirestock
of MILLINERY GOODS, SHAWLS, SACQU ES;
DOLMANS, Ladles FANCY and FURNISIIIND
Goods, BELOW COST. • tt

sgenl Abvertisements.
N RE VIE VOLITN-T- RY AS
signment of S. 31. 'Wooster -to Cady Smith for

the benefitof creditors. In am Court of Common
eleas of Bradford county. No.373, Feb. Term, 1877.

Notice Is hereby, given that the partial account
of Cady Smith, assignee of S. 31. Wooster, bin been
filed In this office,and will be rinesented to the
Court of Common Pleas on THURSDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1819, for conflimatlon. Application
will also be made for discharge of said assignee.

• - GEO. W.: BLACKMAN,
Towanda, Jcily-29, Prothonotary:

N RE THE 'ESTATE OF "AU-
rills Morley, alunatic. In the Court of Com-

mon Plias of Bradford county, NO. 697, February
Term. 1817;

The final account of 11. B. Mordan,Comadflee of
the person and estate of Audits Morley, a lunatic,
has been filed In-this office and -mill be presented'
to the Court of Comnion Pleas for confirmationoar
THURSDA,Y, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER. 1879.
Application will alio be made furthe discharFe of
said committee. • • G. W. BLACIIMAN,

Towands, July '24, "7914 l'rottronotaii

N RE THE APPLICATION OFI of the Rt. Bev. William O'Hara; Bishop of
Scranton, to mortgage lands In the Borough of
South Waverly. In the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford County, No. sto. September Term, 1879:

Notice tohereby given thatapplleat lonwas made
tosaid Court on the 7th day of July, A. D. 1479, by
the 'lles: William. Wham, Bishop of Scran-
ton. to decree a mortgage upon lands In' toe' Bor-
ough of South Wayerly..which he holds in trust for
the Catholics of South Waverly, to raise the- sum
of flee hundred dollars. -The sald Court ordered
and dltecM4 that notice be given of the tame .by
publication In the BRADFORD BF:PORTER and
Athens Gazette, for the spare of -four -weeks, that
sald appllcatiou wilt be heard ma Monday, Soptem.
her Jut, lon, at 2 o'clock e. a. .

. MERCUTI.
Towanda, July 10, 1879-4w. Solicitor.

A

• - WOOL CARDINC.
Whew ! Bee thinebeautiful roils! ! 'Round and

straight as rpipp-stem, transparent as daylight it-
self ! 'The spinster smiles and smiles, as she

draws out the shining and stilt-like thread. •
gm; Send in the wool before cold weather, as It

saves expense and.
insures better work.

• H. R. INntraw.
Jnn:a•sm. Camptown, Bradford County,.VW.

SSIGNEE'S SALEH-By virtue
_ of an order of the District Court of the Unit-
ed states for the Western District of retalsylvr
nix, the undersigned will sell at public vendue, at
the Court house, Towanda, August 211, 18:0, at 10
o'clock A. 1., all the uncollected notes. judgments,
and book accountsoflf.T. June. Bankrupt. Terms
Cakh. JAMES W. MEBCI7It.

Tu.anda, July 10, 16703 W Assignee

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,—In the
Orphans' Court of Bradford Connty. In the

Matter of the -estate, of GeorgeFox, late of Wysox
Township. deceased:

The undersigned, an Auditor -duly appointed to
distribute the fund in the bands of Orson Rickey.
Executor, raised from the sale of deeedeura%real
estate, will attend to the duties of his appointment
ai the office of Overton• k Sanderson, in Towanda
Borough,, on SATURDAY, the-2.11day of AU-
GUST, A.D. PM, at In o'clock A. N.

JOHN F. SAN DERSON,
Auditor.

tW Chronic CatarrlL-4Nnw is the
time. while the weather is 'favorable, to treat
Catarrh of 'long standing. Ely's Cleans .11alm
reacher -old and- obstinate cases where ill other
remedies have failed. Do not fail to procure a
bottle, as in it lies. the relief you seek. Sold by

druggists at 50c per bottle.
Mu. T'. B. PERRY—liming given Ely's Cream

Balm for Catarrh, a trial. I can recommend It to
all suffering from that disease, as I have derived
more benefitfrom its use than all other prepara-
tions combined. A. STRADEIt, Elmira,"); Y.

110) Abt!ertisatents.
w

-AND-

HARVESTING TOOLS,

GRASS AND GRAIN

IS GI Ysr 11mis

jj3l-4w

.cythe Sn,atles, .*

ScytheStones, •

Hay -.Forks,:

Revolving Horse Rakes,

NOTICE.—In the
Orphans' Court of Bradford County. In re

the estate of D. C. Humphrey, late of Warren.
Township, deceased :

The undersigned,an Auditor appointed. by said
Court todistribute money In the bands of Joseph
F Wheaton. Executor of said estate, as shown ,by
hisfinal account amobg thepersons legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment at the,ofnee of Pock & Overton, In Towanda
Borough, on MONDAY, the '2sth day of At'ol.7.BY,
A. 11. lea. at 1 o'clock r. at., when and where all
persona Interested: are requested toattend and pre-
sent their claims for allowance, or. be 'forever de.
barred front any share in the same.

D'A. OVERTON.
Auditor.

ENRY 'LOUSE,

Hand Rakes,

Horse Rake Teeth,
Hay Fork Handles,

Hay Fork Pulleys,

GRAIN CRADLES !

OF THESE WE HAVE-A VABIE-
TY OF THE POPULAR KINDS AND
SHAPES, SO THAT ALL CAN BE
-SUITED. •

. Cradle Fingers;
- i •

goiving Machine _Sections,
Rivets & Guards,

jy3t4w

&c., &c., Lc.
t •

We hare exercised SPECIAL CARE in
purchasing our stock.of lI:AkING AND
HARVESTING TOOLS, and we are

confident we ein suit the forming commu-
nity both in-QCALIT Yand PRICE. -

Our Stock of

(9NI ZURoPEAN PLANS

Carriage Makers'
and

CORNER 4AIN d WASTIINGTON STREETS
TOWANDA, PA

Blacksmiths' Suppies,

Mealsat all hours. Terms to salt the times. Large

Paints Oils,

stable attached.
WM. HENRY, Pitorinzion

Towanda, 30;0, 11-tt

AND GENERAL

GET YOUR lIAIR CUT

Vir TEAMING AND DRAYING.I--G. W.
Armstrong has provided himself with au excellent
team and dray: Carting Will be promptly done on

the following terms:
Full load from depots 20 cents

AND SHAVU.S.;G, AT TII

Ward Hoe
Shaving Parlor

BARDwAMC,

ALWAYS COMPLETE

air stml,y- to please.-
D.V. STEDGE, Prop'r,

Towanda, Pa, July 15, 1879.

WM. S. VINCENT,

MI

Part 4

Packagea " - "

Any businees man's carting, regularly. per day.
forhi-50cents down. The above has reference to

deliveries on Main street only. Other parts of
town apeclil rates.

Towanda, July 24. 1879.

Ur Wyoming Seminary and Commer-
cial bollegel—The Seminary offers to students the
following Courses of Study: Common' Engin",
Normal, Literature and Science, Classical..CM.
lege Preparatory, Music and Art. Students not
desiring to take soy one of the Courses of Study

may take any studies which they are prepared to
enter. Prices within- reach of all. The Commer-

cial College gives instruction In Penmanship. Com-
mercial Economy,- CominetcialAlliknieße„ Dullness Correspondeace,• Tele-
graphy, and Hook keeping as applied to business
of all kinds. The larger part of the instructionis
given through actual business transactions. Dili-
geht students graduate in 'Todrteen weeks. Fall
.Term opens August 27th. Commercial students
address Rev. L. L. SritaGrE, A..M., and all others

COPSLAFD,. D. D 4 Ringstßn, Unarm?
Counly,Pa. • • 4 I irk.

TOWA.NDA MARKETS.
REPORTED BY BTEVBSS & LOW),

General dealersin Groceries andProduce, Patton's
Block, corner Main and Bridge Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 30, ISIV.

PAVING.

GENERAL .

INSURANCE ACIgNT,

A. D DYE & CO.,

Flour.por
Flour per saok
Corn Meal per toll tbs
Chop Teed
Wheat, per .bush
Corn' '

Eye
Oats
Buckwheat
Clover seed
Ttnuatki. w**teri....... •
ltlias lbs, ' 1 06(4 Iso
Pork. me ss
.caressed hogs
llam+ •
Shoulder!'
tont..

IMPROVED

Agriculturat Machi4iry

Main Street,-Towanda, Pao,

Towanda, Ju'y a, 1579

July 31, 1879. TOWANDA, PA

The subscriber Is prepared to furnish the tutee
and beat mach tnioa , far the farmer at the lotecs.

TRUE,CHILLED PLOW.

Mr.% tubs
Melis"

Eggs. treat.
Cheese

CMS=
5 250 6 25 6 7/45 7 00

. 1 SOO 150 1 500 80
. 1604 • " 1 100 1 r
. 1 00,66 • 1 1016 1 20
. 9566 103 . 1 0081 110
. 6645 5B
. 156615 500 M
. 3214 moi 37)
. 400 • 14 50

160 500

This is the best and cheapest of all the chilled
plows, and is adapted toall kinds of soil and work.

Stoat,

WHEELER'S NEW DOUBLE-GEARED TWO
AND THREE HORSE POWERS

5

71.g0
111 00

IX4 12t,2

TN BANKRIII'TCY.In the Dis-
_l_ trict Conit of. the United States, for the West-
ern District of Pennsylvania.

In the matterof John A.Codding and Chauncey
S. Bussell,t Bankrupts. Western District of Penn-
sylvania,as. -

An atlas warant In Bankruptcy has beenl Issued
by said Court against the estate of John A. Cod-
ding and Channcey.S. Russell. of the County of.
Bradford, and State ofPennsylvania, in said Dis-
trict, ailludged Bankrupts upon petition of their
creditors, and the payment of any debts• and the
delivery ofany property belonging to said Bank-
rep& to them or to their use, and the tranifer of
any propOty tliem, are forbidden by law., A
meetingSf the creditors of said BankrApts,totrrere
their debts and choose oue or more Assignees or

70• • 1n43)
1001 137 110 _l4
144 •I 2 • • 124 'lt

764 ,

With ntenl Rods; large .trltelt wheels and latest,
Improvements. ,
vTlds Isari excellent power and has nu se-pet-ler

Along donble-geared,Powets. '

their estate, will be heldat a Court of Banktiptcy,
to be holden at Towanda, in said District., on the
9th day of August, A. D. 1879.'at 10 o'clock, A. w.,
at the office of It: /1-.*eretir. Esq.; one of the Be-
r,isters.in Bankruptcy In said district.

JOHN HALL,
Jy2l-2w. U. S. Marshal for said District. •

AUDITOR'S 14ZOTICE.—.In the.
Orphan's Court of Bradford County, No, 5,

September term, iii 7. 'ln the matter of the estate
of Polly Warner, late of Pike, dedeasixl.

The undersigned, an 'Auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the money in the hands of the Executor
arising (robs the sale of said decedent's realestrite„
will attend to the duties of his appointment at his
office In Towanda Borough, on FRIDAY, the 15th
day of Af_Tt; UST, A. D. leo, at 10o'clock, A. w.,
at which time and place -all persons interested are
required to attend or he forever debarred there-
!coin.' . . _

•

*lfFELFAC'S TITRESit F.ltg AND
CL} AN ERS—with orershot -z,a undershot.

Attention is called to Wheeler dr Meliek's New
Improved. 17naershot Thresher, one.of which will
he on exhititloteafterol illy20th.

,Several oiher kinds of -Threshing Machines for
sale, anion 'Which are Gray's Steel Rod Power.and Tlirlslters and (leaner', and PterleAr
Dotthle-Geared Powers, and Peerless. Threshers
and Mantra'.

FARMERS' FAVORITE GRAIN• WEILL

Postoesz perr.'... SO. str4 so
thiIQRS • . 1 OC@I 00 1 1 25
Beeswax. • •

BENJ. X. PECK, Auditor.
Towanda, July 240,1879 nThla la the .most complete Grain Drill In. u

Samples on eitilbltion.

WAGONS
sin preparad to-stipply anything In kite line of

)rain Wagons. Ralf Skeleton. Open and 'Top Nag•
glee and carriages. very cheap. Cortland, Bath
and Empire Wagons and Carriages. , t:inpire and
Jackson Farm Wagons, etc.

GOllll=lEll MT DAYTON A BYO. ,

..500100
.. 20040I 0001 IS

2550

Hides—.
Veal skins
Deacons..
Sheep Pelts.
Lamp skins.

$77 ;;;101ntutieesan.d eaw.7,%gCullstilter%to

HYDRAULIC CEMENT
dust received is Verified of Fayetteville Excelsior
Cement, the' best and chestiest is•the market.
lististaction guaranteed.

E. L. HILLIS, AndHof.

31IXED
F. House and other painting. Ready fur the
brush. Cheap and good. ltetterthan you buy In
the ordinary way.

SEND. 1.'91C CIRCULARS AND PRICES

Office In the 99 Cent store. Warebouse in rear
of same and First National Rank, and on .alley,
running trent Poplar to Pipe street. '

-
'

R. M. WELLES.. .

Towanda, Pa., July la, 1579 . ,

Q3OOil..M.O.N,Lgryiage6l7,:ilistrll.2l'..(l.4.'''
ital not required ; we will start you. -3ten, women,
boys and girls make money faster at work for us
than at anything, else. The work is light and
,pleasant. and snub as anyone tangoright at. Those
whoare wise whb}eetthis notice will send us their
addresses at once and see• for themselves. Candy
Outfit and terms free. Now is the time. These
already at work are laying up lafge sums Of money.
Address' Von• Vit., Augusta: Malin. ,

I7July4w 1

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE.—In re. the
estate of Eben G. Terry, deceamed-7-In the

Orphan's Court of Bradford county. '
The undersigned. an auditor appointed by the

court to make distrirtution of moneys In hands of
N. Willis• Terry, administrator of the estate of
Eben G. Terry, deceased, as- shown by -his final
account. will attend to the duties of his appoint-
went at his officein Towanda borough on FRIDAY
the 22nd dayof ABOUBT, 1/79. when and where
all persons interested lit said ford- mistpresent
their claims or ,forever be debarred freM coming
In,upunsaid fund.

1. June

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —4n- the
matter of- the estate of John W. Bow.-

man, late of the township .of Monroe. deceased—
In the Orritan's Court of Bradford County. The
undersigned, an auditor appointed by the own
upon tho exceptions to the Anal account of the
executrix and executor of the above estate. will at-
tend to the duties orhis appointment at his office
in the borough of Towanda on TUESDAY the Irth
anyof AI:GUST. ISM at 10 o‘cloelc A: N.

JAMES 11.•CODDING, Auditor.

N RE !THE' ASSIGNMENT OF
Ed. E._Loomiii—for the benefit e 4 his ereditura.

Liz the Court of CommonPleas or radfard Coug-
h. No. 1197, February Term, PAS: , .

• Notice Is hereby given, that application was
made tritaid Court.on the 7th day of .July A. D.
1979. by F.W. liovey, Assignee of Ecr,"t;,,toomls
to be discharged as Assignee of saictestate. The
said. Court ordered and directed that notice be giv-
en of Ihe same by publication lit the BRADFORD
lizronvrat and Northern Tier MMUS. for tbs.
space of four weeks, that said application will be
heard on Moodily Septemeet ist„ 1579, at 2 o'clock
p..m. E. 11. PARSONS.

Troy, July 10, 1014w: ' Nollelttei

II


